Share Your Expertise!

As a member of NSO-Retired, you can become
part of a very important cadre of advocates,
trainers, and consultants who assist our NSO
brothers and sisters across the country. NSO calls
upon NSO-Retired members to provide advocacy
in bargaining, grievance processing and
arbitration, training, conflict resolution,
organizing, strike/crisis assistance, and more.
NSO-Retired members are also called upon to add
their expertise to committees.
Since NSO is a completely volunteer organization,
they can use many kinds of assistance. On the
membership form, please indicate the areas you
would be willing to work on for NSO. NSO often
has need for last-minute assistance for
emergency situations. If you are willing to be on
call to provide assistance, please be sure to
indicate that, too.
NSO will pay expenses for volunteer advocates.

Stay Connected with NSORetired!
 Publications: Receive an electronic
version of the NSO CONTACT newsletter.
 NSO Web Page: NSO is developing a
site on its web page for NSO-Retired
members who are assisting affiliates
across the country. Check us out at
www.nationalstaff.org.
 RETIREMENT BENEFIT
ENFORCEMENT: NSO provides assistance
to your local NSO affiliate in the
enforcement of retiree rights and benefits
language in contracts.
 NETWORKING: Through participation
and attendance at NSO functions, you can
stay connected to colleagues and keep
your options open to new opportunities.
 AS AN ADVOCATE: Training
opportunities at the NSO Winter
Advocacy Retreat or across the country;
defense assistance for grievance
processing and arbitration; bargaining
assistance; serve on NSO Committees.

You are a valuable asset to NSO… so JOIN US
and continue your solidarity with thousands of
other NSO members and retirees.

Here’s how to join…
Joining NSO-Retired is easy! Simply complete
the form on the reverse side of this brochure,
enclose a check for your dues, and send it to the
address listed on the form.
NSO provides two opportunities to join:
Annual Dues: Associate or Professional
staff annual dues are $20 per year. The
membership year is September 1 through
August 31.
Lifetime Dues: Join NSO-Retired for a
lifetime of benefits for only $100, associate
or professional staff.

YES!!
I am willing to be an NSO
Volunteer!
 DEFENSE: grievance processing, arbitration,
other ___________________________________
________________________________________
 BARGAINING: on-site assistance, facilitation,
crisis preparation, compensation/salary schedules
 TRAINING: List areas of expertise or interest
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
_________________________________________
 ORGANIZING: issue organizing, bargaining
crisis, other
________________________________________
 OTHER: i.e., conflict resolution, internal
disputes, team building, unionism, contract
maintenance, labor relations, pension
_________________________________________
_________________________________________

MEMBERSHIP FORM
Name ________________________________

NSO-Retired

Address _______________________________
City __________________________________
State _________________ Zip ___________
Phone (____)__________________________
Home Email:
______________________________________
Date retired ___________________________
NSO Affiliate (Staff Union):
_____________________________________

Congratulations on your
retirement!


 $20 Annual (Associate or Professional)
  $100 Lifetime (Associate or Professional)
Make check payable to NSO and mail to:
Wanda Turner
11 Paradise Valley South
Carson, CA 90745
caswanda@gmail.com

Stay connected with NSO!

